ACER E-MACHINE SMALL FORM FACTOR SYSTEM
Athlon 2650e 1.6Ghz pro.
160GB Hard Disk Drive
1.0GB DDR2 Memory
DVD-RW Drive
10/100 NIC Card
Windows XP Home
Office 2007 and other software loaded
16" Wide Colour Monitor

$1,950

EMACHINE EL1300G-02W
Athlon 2650e 1.6Ghz pro.
160GB Hard Disk Drive
1.0GB DDR2 Memory
DVD-RW Drive
10/100 NIC Card
Windows XP Home
Office 2007 and other software loaded
20" WLCD Monitor with Built in Speakers
With: HP Deskjet D1660 Colour Printer

$2,495

DELL VOSTRO 220s SLIM TOWER
Intel Pentium Dual Core 2.2Ghz pro.
400GB Hard Disk Drive
2.0GB DDR2 Memory
DVD-RW Drive
10/100 NIC Card
Windows vista home
Office 2007 and other software loaded
Dell 17" W-Screen col. Monitor

$2,695

DELL INSPIRON 537s SLIM TOWER
Intel Pentium Dual core 2.5Ghz pro.
640GB Hard Disk Drive
4.0GB DDR2 Memory
DVD-RW Drive
10/100NIC Card
Windows vista Home,
Office 2007 & Other software loaded
Dell 19" LCD Colour Monitor

$2,999

LAPTOPS

HP 610 LAPTOP COMPUTER
Intel Celeron 1.86Ghz pro.
250GB Hard Disk Drive
2.0GB DDR2 Memory
DVD-RW Drive
15.6" TFT Screen
Built in Webcam & WIFI, 10/100 NIC card
Windows XP Home Basic
Office 2007 & Other Software Loaded

$2,195

DELL INSPIRON 1545 LAPTOP COMPUTER
Dual Core Celeron 1.8Ghz pro.
250GB Hard Disk Drive
3.0GB DDR2 Memory
DVD-RW Drive
15.4" TFT Screen
WIFI, 10/100 NIC card
Windows Vista Home
Office 2007 & Other Software Loaded

$2,395

LENOVO G530 LAPTOP COMPUTER
Dual Core 2.16Ghz pro.
160GB Hard Disk Drive
2.0 DDR2 Memory
DVD-RW Drive
15.0" TFT Screen
Built in Webcam & WIFI, 10/100 NIC card
Card Reader, Windows Vista Home
Office 2007 and Other Software Loaded

$2,599

All Computer Systems include a 12 month Hardware Warranty

Upgrade to 17" monitor for an additional $100.00
Upgrade to 19" Monitor for an additional $150.00
Upgrade to an additional 1GB DDR2 Memory for only $100.00
Upgrade to an additional 2GB DDR2 Memory for $150.00